
THE ltIlLL.BROOK DUEl,.

BY SYLVANUS COBB, JR.

George Parker and Albert Drurer had been
fr-iends - the best and dearest of all 1riends.
Drurer was a married man, with a wHe and
one child living. Parker was a bachelor. Their
homes were near together, and in the evening,
when the air was-calm, and other sounds were
hushed, they could hear the roll 'and murmur
of the waters ot the }1is�i8siPlli. They had
both served ltD the army, and with distinction
-bad fought side by side through many a ter
rible conflict, and nettber had ever seen tbe



will ventu�e to.do.ubt; .�heth'er'orrnot it will
be HO tlepends 'eQttrely on tile abill,ty ,or'tn!lbll�
tty ot farmers to 'rl�e, to a re,ahzation ot tlle,lr
best Ihterest",," " ; .' ',,', � ,.'

.t

_

,,'," ,:
� Some .Pan·ohs, we learn; are' withholding
tb'eir'subs�riptlQns to thecapttel. st'ock un�er'

, .tbe belief' tbat 'this new house wti! 1nterfere'
with or. supers'ede the :'a'llen'cy, , Tl5is idea:i!I
certainly 'delusive: . We see no contingency In
':wblch antagonism 'or oonl1lct can arise, The
two hOUli�8 may be o,rg�nl�ed under one head,
to' be 'c�ntroiled, by OU1', state ,execnUve. �om�
mittee,'as is the'agency now; Qr tb'ey may' op
�rrte separately, eaen. iil 1t8 particul,al\. sphere,
strengthening and supporting each otber.

, • B'r,o� �oon; .the sollcl�in'g' ag�nt, '01, the pro
posed hD'�ile, is 10' the i!-eld. and' bas �hus, far
met with reasonable sueeess.Iu 'obtainlng sub
scrlptioDs•..O�r friends will do well to' give.
,B�o. Moon a taverable be�rlng when he Vi!;its. Plum .Trees, _

them, and to subscrrbe for stock in Bucb sums 'Oherry Trees
as ,their interer.ts may' dictate.' A m�etttwof'

'

F"mn Sunny 1"Mrl .. ".
subscrtbers III to be"J:ield'at Cincinnati Sept. 23

'

I ba�e lor a 101l� t'ime hee.n the hupp, reclp- forLbe election oi directors and the general or-
ient of your visits, The Grano» Bulle.tin .and

" .'

h 'I' b h d' bt' ,.'
ganjzation of the ouse; . t ts.to e ope t II

Al 'N" d V 1 bI
.

u\ itiothers I might melJtfim-:U'e dr)iilg Dlore toedu- by 'tbat'ti'me tbe wbyle $110,000 of caprtal stock'
so ew, an a ua e 'BCq sons

catethe farmer a,nil pl�ce bhh upon a higher WIll have been �llb�l\l'ibed lor>
.

.,.i�ltelleciunl plane, morlllly and sociully,"than 'We lire Jed to speu:k ot tbls propo�e·d'ine.�
all th'e p'oitt'ical papers'since 18'16 .. ·'llhen. wby. 'huslne"s feature 'of the .organization "in this
should 'our tarmers hesitate to patrontz e 'the ,city by're'asoD of inquiries that come to us in
grange press Y I t has been uuilt' up. tn tbe ItlC�' leilition to it. And' having said thus muon, 'we'
01 till the opposition it was possible to array desire to add Il premo·oitory.word'ot �arttion.
against it and tbe order. "It shows wll!I.t II lew' We are.in receipt of a number ol'letters, tn
men can do in the diflerent states who will wbich l!lrm�1l propose to subscrlbe for eertam
bold 'up the .banner of 'truth .and justice. J

jnnounts of stock, and in return give as secur
claim that the order il;' ten times strouger now illy crops wJ.llciJ thpy bave already gathered or

J.blln I.t !lyel' was. .
We bave DOW disposed .of wbidl. they expect to gather. Thi'S phm we

tho.e wbo came into it� ,folds for tlJe purpose have Invariably aJ,.ivised against.
01 shaping its ends to selfhh purpo·ses. By the The pledging ot crops ill advaDce is fraught __ . -'--�__-"---_- _

acti 0 01, 01 men, eilher from tlie want ot pure mo· , .

with evil �o. tlie,lal'mll[, �nd Is,'t() liay the letlst,
lives or the luck ol'al)i1ity, Ollr order io this state a breach of square. nOlI. 8trllightforward ,bU.Sl-'
l'eeeivcd 'sucli a blow that It was saill tq be killed.-

ness .princlp·Jeli. The only �are cour�e 1'01' tbe

.

I ,k,ne'r It was·n'ot,.but t��t It would tuke·t�.me ,to t�rmer to fO,lIow I� .to studiously avoid all c�ed
rel'over. M.�ny tal�e thwgs wefe Irom time �o 'it and tn his contact with the commercial world
time echoed iu tbtl ,ear� 01 .our meml�e�� lind t� !;tea'rlfastly resolve to, neither borrow nol'
the tal"lnerll, u�til some thollgb� thllt It wall a 'lend. S�elldy'accnmuhitioll �lIi tflJ� lind equi
disgrace to let 1t be know� tQat they, ever be·

tabl!} principles is lasting; sudden aniJ bound
longed. to tbe .grange. Campnrallvely, a lew

ing success vel'y rarely continues, but is usu. PRICE.LIST SENT' FREE ON
held out, lind -!lavc never wavered from"the

ally followed by Increased venture, the unset- TIO�'•. ,

true hoe.
tling of habits 01 thrift, lo�s 01 credit aod igno-

Some have written to me tbat tti.Py. conslqer- minlous downlall.
'

.ed the order dead, and were surprised to lI,ear 'Ob'servation te'acbes us tbat lor a 'buslness
tha't It waH no�. S�nce the meetln�.ol .tlie �.- .house t9 continually'give or receive credit is
tlo_nal gr�nge In 1819 we bave galne.d &ix sub· disastrous.' Bankruptcy and financial embar
ordinate granges, all in good standmg on our

rassment aud their attendant train 01 evils are
8ecretary's book. 'rhis shows tbat we bave

the inevitable outgrowtbs 01 the crfldlt sys.
tinally &truck bottom, and tbat we are upon tem.

. ..

rising �rouud. f teel proud 01 it. And 11 the
.Farmers, avoid making deuts; and Whenev

member& �bo are true P�tron!i wonh;l go to
er you connect yourselvell with a mercantlle

work in their immediate viclnitlell we eould or other buslnesfj house, nevllr permit your.have a hundred granges at work tbls fall that>
are now dormant. selves to be seduced by the blandishments 01

. 1 have just r�ad Bro �Woodman's 'Ietter to credit.-W. H. Bill, in (}rang6 Bulletin.

the overseer of the National grange, Bro, Dar
den. Such sentimC'uts en�car 'our wo'rtby
master. to us. They breathe the lo�e every
one Should have for. each 'other, ;ulli show that
sectional anlmo�jtif'� lire dYIII� Ilway, � 'hope
tba't our'grnllg'(" ill a IIlW yelir� will render ex-'
tinct all pany I,.IIP. tll.lt dlsgruced ollr coun·

t�i. '.fhe "ollditlon of- our country p.olitlca"y
is hehlthler thun it hdh been smce bostilities
ceased, and it has grown out 01 ·the grange.
On the 15tll 01 Jul \, at Alatia graqge,

there were flL'O pI·ople in 'attendance at tbe

NATIONAL GRA.NGE. '

. ,

Master-J. J. Woot]man, of Michigan. '

8ecr'iltJ\ry-Wm:M.'Irel�nd, WashinglOn,-p. C.Treasurer-F ;,M. MCDowell, Wayne, N. x ,

EXl':CUTrVE·.COMMI'.rTEE.

Jj'll BE' '1'0

, .,.Quinces,
". Sma,ll' Fruits,
G�a,p� Vines,
Ev�r(p-e.enB.

'

Orna,ri::J.'�a,l Trees,

l-F THERE, IS
.

ANYTHING YOU WANT THAT
LU�T' DOES .KOT� DESCRIBE' AND GlV,E

US kNOW.
,NAME EinL'Y,', AS" ORDERS

-

,

We gual'ante� our' fltock II'RJII<} '.1)0 'NAME'.
propagating IU the main from be.aring trees.. We
Invite all in reach of the nursery to a personal in
spectlon. We know they are as line as liny in the
West, and ot vurtetles not one 01 which. Will Jail.
Ali have been proven to be 01 I1rst value for this
climu.te.

. C,�sh orders will receive prompt attcntion.
cnargc for puck lng ,

'

. :.
):leuu for I)atlliogue and Prlce List.

A. H. & A;. O •.GRIESA,

Price During Jul,y. $6.25.
Among the wonderful thing.s Which have been accomplished for lovers of good books by 'the "Lit

erary Revotutlou ;" Jlcrha�i:! the rnost .wonderiul is the reproduction of this great Eucyclofledh� at a
merely nomlnul cost. . '.' ,

.It Is a verbatim reprint of .the lost Ep,l!lish edition. in 15 beautiful volumes, clear nonpareil typehandsomely bound in cloth, l'OJ: $7 50; the same printed on Ilner, heavier paper, wide margins, anJ·bound in bIL1I' UII�sia,.gilt top, price $'5.00 The lip,t ten volumes are r,'ady' for delivery. Volumext will be ready July Ill. The rel!�ailling volumes will be completed by October pext. .

$6_25.

THE'

.K·ansa's ; ().tty
EIP"D S ITI 0 N

I oft'er First·Class Hedge Plants for
the Fall Tt;llde at ., $l 00 pel' 1.000

Budded Peach 'I'rees, 4-to 1) Jeet, lirilt- .

class " , 50 00 per 1.0()0
·Peach lllids (30 �arietitls) 50 per 1.000
Apple CionR for winter grafting 1 00 per 1.000
A,lejl\ tho.usanq' oOIl·year-old I'er-

.

simmonB :· ;
' .: 5 00 per.l.000

BaltnGllellrI: o'l1eyeul'l� t03 feet high 3 00 P<;I' 100
Pcach StooksJor �uddlDg or gmftl�lg.1 00 1,er 100

The more widely t�iltl ru.pitlly these volumes .are scattere,i, the greater is their illiluen'ce iii indnciugother pUljChasers 01 this al)ii our !Dany.!;tancbrd Jlublicu.tAOIlS. Accordiagly. we give specJul t.erms
to early tlitbscl'lhers. . . '."

,

,
.

'1'0 all whose orders lind mOlley, are received during the' month of July '\ve will supply the 15 vol
umi!s, -in cloth, fo�' $6.25 and in half ]{ussiu; gilt top, lor $12. flO . To anyone sending .trom any placewhere we have no sveci'ai l�g('nt. �u$ually: the It:ading b.ooksellel; of the town) a club of llve orders, wI!will Il:ll!,w a tionlmission 01 J() per cent. '!'he volumes issued will be sent at once'by e�press. aud the
remUInlllll' .YOlllmCIl whell COml)ieted .'

'
-

,

A specimen volume io c1()thwill be sent, postpaid. for 50 cents, or in h-aifRussia, gilt top. for $1.00,and ml�y be returned·1l.t onct! it" not satisillctory. ".' '"
,

he • 'CHAMBERS'S EN.CYCLOPEDIA·· comprises the fh:st '5 v.olumes of our' 'Libi:liry of Uuiversill
Knbwledge,... • and the r,!mniuing volumes. 'complcte in themselves, will be sold'separately ,¥hen pub-lished. "

, _

S'I'�NDA,�D BOOKS_
J�i1ii'al'y oj lJniversall\:nowledge, 2i vols\, $10.50. Acme Library o(Modern ClaSSiCS, 50 cents.
Milman's Gibbon's Home, I) vols,. $2.00.

.

. American PntriolislU, 50 Gents.
Macallluy:'s HistOrY of England, 3 vola .• $1.50.

'.

'l'allle'sllistory of English'Li.terature. 75 cents.
Macaulay'S Life and Letters, 50 cents': Uecil's Book of Natnral History. $1.
MllcanlaY's Essays and Poems. 3,vols .•·$1.80. l'ictorinl.Handv Lexicon, 25 cents.
Chambers'S Cyclopejlia of English Literllture, Sliyiugs, by author of 'S)Illrl'o,vgras& Pnpers. 50
vols'., .$�. "

.
_ cents. ,

..
'

Knight's History of Englaod, 4 \'Ols., $3, 1111'S. Hemans's Poetical 'Vorks, 60 cents.
'

Plutarch's Lives of IlIustrions Men. 3 vola,., $1.-50. Kltto's Oyclopedia ofBible Literature. 2 vols .• $2.(_�eikie'8 Life nnd Words of Ohrist, 50 cents. !tollin's Ancient History. $2.25.
YOling's Bible I)on·c.)rd"nce. a11,.oOO referenceS Smith's Dictionary of the Bible� illustrated, 90
'(preparing): ceots..

Acme Librar;v of Biography. 50 cents. Works of Flavius Josephus. $2.
BOGk of "Fables, 1IDdOJ�, etc., illustrated, 50 cents. Comic History of the' Uuited States, Hopkins. ilMilton's Complete Poetical Work", .50 cents. Instrated, IiU ceuts. .

Shakespeare'jj COIl1;Iete WorkS. 75 cents. Health by ExercIse� Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 4Oceuts.
Works ofDante, trllDslated by Uary. 40 cents. Health for Women. ·Dr: Geo. H. Taylor. 35 cents.
Works of Virgil. 'translated by Dryden, 40 cents: I.ibrary -"Iagazme, 10 cents a number. $1 a year.
The Koran of Mohammed. by Sale, 35 cents. Library Magazine. bound volumes, 6Q cents. .

Adventures of Don Quixote, iIlustru.teu, 50 cents. LClwes from tlie Dlarv of an Old Lawyer, $1,
Arabian Nil)hts/ iiluBtrated. 50 cents.

-

Ench of tbe above bound h� cloth. If by mail,
Bunyan's 'PIlgrlm's Progre�s, ilIuB .• ·50 ceuts. I>ostuge extt·a.. 1I10st of the baoks a"'e nl�o pub-
UOblD600 I)I'UdOtJ. ,Ill\lstru.ted 50 cents. , lslled. iu tine editions nnd line bindlllgs at higher
Munchauseo I�nd Gulliver'S Travels; illustrated. prices.j

50 CtmtSJ'
.

� "
..

,

Stories .D41d Ballads. by E. '1". Alden,_ illustrated, .
Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs sent

50 ccnts. ll'ee on r�qt1est. ,

Remit by'bapk <:Iraft. ;molley oi:eler. register�d letter, or by express. Fraction!! of Qne dollar may
be sent in postage stamps. Aduresils

. ", '

.

.

.A.::MERI¢AN BOOK EX_OHANGE,
JOJI:N B. ALD�. Manager. Tribuoe,Boilding. NIlw York.

Nurs'r.Y&F.ruitFarm
'l'WEN'l'Y·THIRD YEA-It.

,

W. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

F,ALL L.IST.

,Send �or Price List of GeBer�l Stock"

WILL BEGIN'

Rem_llmber. nil kmds-of small fruits, s'nch as

Grapl'l!', Gdoseberries. Uurrllnt�, !taspbcl'l'ies"
Blackbbrries, �'trawberries. Pie ·Plllnt. etc .•
should nlwl�Ys be set oilt in the faiL Strnwber
rics I'holliu be set as curly as in �eptember; olher
stork in Nov"mher, or us soon u.s 'the growth is

����ientlY checkcd to bear tl·lmsplan_ting. A�-
D. W. COZAD,

AGENmES' Boston, H. L. Hastmgs; Phillldelphil1. Leary & Co ; ciuciti�ati,/ Robert Clarke & Co.
1I! • Indianapolis. BOWl!ll, titewllrt.:r. Ccr.· Clevell1nu. Inghu.m, Ulu.rke (!l, Co.; Toie,lo. Brown,

Eagllr &; Co: ; Chicago, Aldlm &Cllndwick; in smalier towns, the leadmg booksellei'-only one iu a place.SEPTE�BER 20,):,H
AND CONTINUE SIX DAYS.

Premiums in 1111 UelJ,wtments have be"n increas·
ed, !Iud everything beil)gtlone 1(11' the comfort aull
conyeuicllce of ViditOl'S 1\lId I'xhibitol'o,.

w.

There will be mag'nillcent display,; of
o

AGRICULTURAL ANn, HORTIPULTURAL'
PIWDUCTS,



sleep on a cO'l1cb"nnd �r08e at, f) ,0'�lock� .

A�halt past f) ,Mr. Foster went to loOk after hie
friend and fou nd: he was rl td: "

' "

•

COrOnel' ;Trevor summoned a jllry at' 101,::1 .!!������������������� 1o'clock, 'an'd, a�18ted by Dr. James W .. Hed-
I ..........;;...,.�...._�.........._,;,;,.,..-.--__....,.,,_.-.'dens, made Il tborol1'gh post"mortem eXilmina ..

tton, and- found that his skull' was frac'tured,
tue' brain showing evidence of two blows be
In� struck.ibut by whom is lett Itl doubt.. The
'verdict 01 the jury 8S well as the test'lmony was
suppreased, and reporters were not allowed a

.". j I t glimpse .of It;'but it is understood tbat ihe jUl'Y
. .',

",ar y p an 109
recommended tbat Caa 'man be bouud over to'aud good cultlvutton WIll msur» a crop bere!

·t'tb 'tl' r tb
,P

I"In nearly every instance we have had'ratn 'quite' 'a'Ya1 e ac on 0, e, grapl Jury.
frequent.

,

"

'.
'

:A Bn'r&,18r. C.�..gbt.It may be Interesting to some of our'readers [Eureka:Herald,]to know what can be don� on n piece qf Kan� A burglRry was, committed ,at th!) depot lastsas prairie in ten',years. L called on 'l\1t:. A. Monday ni'ght. ,A bole was drilled lu,the:safe H''AS ':'THE, LARGEST ,SALE' OFSandel-e,on, living two miles 'east of :II epler, R and powder i,ntrodnced' by 'whlcb tb e sate �as
.

nny Horae 'nne) Cat.tle 'Medicine,' in tljis conntry. _few dRYS 8111ce.' lIe cil�,e be�e the fi'rst day 01 blown' open. 'A sum of, money. the exact �:�oil�;!:i���rgZS! JJ�;��i��('����:Q' ,T'�eb�s����eSeptember, '1870. , Ten years agobe.camped on amoun] of which MI". B�di!h WaR unable .to O"ty of this Powder over �';'1J" othor preparation of theIi balf section of pl-Ilirle aM comlnEmced to live tell us, \Vas sto'le� from'"the safe.' Sheriff Ver- ��I;�.kllown 1,0 �ll tho,so, who hnve seen �ts astonish,ln"in his wagon; :p'ut, up �,8mall box.h,ousf>, b�oke ner started out with a warrant In the Imo'rni.Jg. ,]<Jvery Farmer Il' c} Stock Raiser Is convinced that uuh I d d· b d I b 'h Impure state of til blood ori1'(inntcR tho,vnfiflty of clilt,
a strtp around the, w be" all commence He II no cue w atever to t e perpetrator, el\�e8 that "fllict III inmls, such' "" Founder, Distomper,e8�ly ill the sp.ring to plant hedge; broke' and 'but In, the' afternoon, after, baving traveled all Fi8ttlla, Poli-J:oJvl\JliJe,tound, Inward Stmln�, Scratches,PlaDte(l' �n orchard"ot peach a!�d 900 spjile oa,y'without "alnill'" any certain Intelltgence, Mango, 'l'ru:£':,w "atar, Heaves, },008 of Al!petito,-Inlll\m.e ..

� mation of ,the Eyos, S\v"Ued, Legs, ,Fatigue from Hard'trees; has. tbe farm, well fimced �itb., .hedge, he a'nd Mr. E. EIIi�g'son stopped at Mr; West:! "Labor, and Rheumatism (by some called StHfColnplaint),
"

'

h 'h d
'

"

S' pro ... ing fatnl toso mnny vl\ltllible Horses. The blood lit
and ornamented WIt � v,ariety of s II e trees;, brook's house, about four miles from ,every., the fouutatn of life itself, and if YO!I wisJ:i to restore180 acres nnder cll1tivati�n, 160 acres' now in There tbey saw a susptctous looking Indlvtdu- health, yon must first purify tho blood ; lind to insure

,
,
',.

health"must keep it IHlrA, nt uoing this you iafuse inlo
corn that will ilv,erage fifty bushels to the acre, al who they learned 'had arrived a tew mo- the debilitnted, broken-down animal, action and Jlpirit.SaDd�rson is a SliUg farmer and a �cjentific merits before. They plied him with a few also pro1l10tin,; <lig�st.irm, &c. ,'rh� f�rmer can 'oee th"corn raiser. Five years ag'o. when corn was' c]uestlons, 'anA, his.abswen not Ilein!!: eatlsfac. marvelous �fT"ct of L�;rS' .oONlHTlON POWDblU, b,y, ....

� the I�OSCllillg of tho skill and Bm�lhness, of the bl\irscarce he hall tW,1) tbousand bl\shels to sell. tory, tbey searcbed bim an'd fonhcl a roll of (1ertl:ftcat�1\I from leildiDgveterinrtrYBllrgoons:stsgoThis last Yl'ar he shelled and sold between bank,notes and a quantity of silver aDd nickel, compnnies. livery Illen IIml stock misers, pr0V<l tvalb
LEIS' POWDEn,�ttin<l" prl\'omhtol)tly Ilt tho hl�\ll c" t,hr7,000 and 0,000 bushels of corn for an average coin on his person, also Il piece of steel at)out list of Horse and Cattl� MruicineB.'ot 27 cents per bushel, He always gets his fifteen inches long Rnd a hall-inch thick at one, cO'rn planted as near the first ot April as possl- end and taperiiig to a sbarp pOint. A portionble, hence his success. of the lillver �howed quite distinct stains ofMrs. Sanderson m�nages the dairy, attending powder, an'o' the steel', Instrument contdlnetlthe milking ot ,thirty cow�, and milking' NO.'1 �mall particles of n material resemblln'g thebutter, which brings,br)' 10 St. LOllis $25 pel' cement composing. �Qe mner lining of,t�e safe.'week, or the neat little sum ot' �100 per montQ. A'pocket�kDlle also 'contained grllins of pow-'Everything el��,goes Ii,ke, cloc,k·work:

-

del'. U.pon being .asked bqw tbe silvH came1\11'. Sanderson Is now building himself a taf ty to be mark�d the man simply ,�emarked thatand, comfortablo ,house. 'Tbe ,\!orn wblch ,1 he uldn't, propo�e to .answer any q\lestions'.send you Is a sample of whllt is found in abun- I ne also gave contradictory statements, of blsdance in hi! field.-
' ,

movements, having 'at first stateq that he had---,--'..
spent Sunday nigbt near N�w Albany, and aft·
erwarq, when 1I1r. Ellingson declared he batl
,seen him at Severy Mondoy morning, he con·
lessed h,e was there. Bls shOl�s had very much
the appearRnce of a good deal of tramping
throngh wet gr�8s, He profe Bsed to be a'stone
mason trom Fredonia traveling afoot to look at
tbe country. He clait;Ded he haa Uiled the steel
instrument in his trade. He is 30 to 35 yearsof age, about [> teet 8 inches high, wears amus·

tac�e; and 18 dreB,sed 10 blue; name unknown.

MRS. G'ARDNER & co.,
KANSAS,

Hatr'Bonnets and Eleg�nt Stoek of Notions.
LA�RENCE

-----------------'----'---LETS', POWDER boi,ng both Tonie n.1'>(1 Lflx'Ath'e. purl.fie& the 1,lood, removeR ):>1\(1 humors, "nd will be foundmORt excellont in promoMllg tl,o conclitiou of Shoep:�he"Jll'etfJuil'o only ono-eighth t,he tlus� !;iYen to ca1(le. IN:B;.-Ladies, when you visit the city .call at :Mrs. Gal'dnel"s first and lelli,ve
�olUr orders, so' that your goods may'be ready when you wish to, retul'U';'I '

1

I .'GARDNER & ,00.

1"OC)O SEWING MAOHINES A DAY t·, "

']n nil new countries \YO hen of 1'at,,1 rli.nscs \1I110Al!'

��;;�\::��r�SC��c1G��;df�����ric,(Jar�is!lI:��,\��I�G�i�icradicl\tti these diB"ns('f<, 1 n sevore nUClcks, 1111,' 1\ smnllqunntity with corn menl, Illoisttined, "nel feed twke n day.,When these diseases, l'ro�nil, 1180 1\ Iittlo in their,teed unce
or twice rt week, I\n(1 your poult"y will be k�pt froo from1111 disellse. ln severe nt\ucks oltcnr,imcs they tlo 1I0t eat;It \�i1l then bo DeceRsnry to '1dmillist('r the Pow tier bymenns of 1\ QUILL, blo�'iug the l'o\\'c.Ier dowll ,theil' throat,ur mlxiug l'owdor with dellgh to Ibrm Pills.

HI"hwRY Robbery.
[Atchison Patriot,]

Mr. Peter Undel'wood informs us that be
was robbed yesterday, alternoon in broat! day.light )?y tbree armed' men. ,Be was quietly
driving along the road in the vicln'ttY,of Hall's
station, between this city lind St. J084'ph,wh�n ,three �tranl'!er8 �t.ppped Ir,om the hrush',
one ,or' tbe number seizing the horses' by
by th� bit, and the otber� 'coverlug him with
their revolvers, at the �Ame time demanding
hiS money or bis Iile, He told tllem he bad no

money. But '�bey said tbey would see about
tbat. ODe af th·e robbers gnbbed his watch,
which wa� fastenad to bis vest by It fob chain,
and g.we it wch a jerk liS to teur it aw'ay from its
fastening, to the damage 01 the garment. Drop·
ping t)le watcb on the buggy seat, the bold, bad
man searcbed al� packets anll obtained all. the
money' ,he had about bis person, wbich, I,ortu.

IN THE

BUY ONLY';rHE BEST

ALVVAYS WINS THE

CO\V8 require nn ahllndance, of nutl'itiOlls food, not to'llako, them flLt, bnt to keep lip 1\ r"gnlnr secretion otmilk. Fnrme�B n-nrl duirymen' Rttest the litct thnt hy',ludicious nse {,I' Lei,,' (Jou.ditlol1 Po,vder tlnow of mllk is gr<'I\t)y illcrca"ccl, arIel quulity v"stly it,oroved, AtlgrnsB hIlDlO"S nnd iinJlllrHies of lhe Liood AIat once removed, VOl' :':oro't_eAIB, "I'ply �eis' Chemi_cal Healing Salve-will llenl in'ono or two ")lpli.cnlioll8. Yonr CAJ,VP'S also rrqnil'o nn nJ.ternlive npfrriontand stim1llant. Using til is Powder will expel all grullworlll�, with whkh young stoclt are infested in the sprlogof the year; proJJ,lotes fattening, prevents scollrinll', "fl.

G,ENUINEI

LOIN,G RUN. 'Beware ot' Counterfeiters.

No Sitiger M:�chine is. Genuine without 'our Trade }f.�al'k, g't'vell above.

Ti)r S4I.·ES OF 'l'IUS COMPAN� AVErtAGE OVER' 1,000 MACHIN.EJS
PER DAY"

I
_,I

Long Experience h�B proven the Genuine Singer to be
.

THE BEST MACHINE.

THY. SINGER ,MANUFA:CTURING COMPANf

MANUFACTURERS OF

Under Lettera Patent No. 204.�12, Dated May 2S, iS7S.



A GRAIN wat'ehouse' in Alambda

.counw, osi.; was burned ,0,11' the' 3d

inst, It -eontalued" 150;000 'Sacks of,

wheat,and. barley, and the loss is' esti

mated at $250;000, ',the flre is' at�rib�

_ uted to tramps, but there see�,s to be

reason" to believe that thesparks from
-,

a ,ueig'hborJug' engtue
-

'were the ,real

�-----�----�----

�wo' trains �f thirty�fi've cars (iacb,
loaded,' with tea. and silk, (imported

�r.om China�Da :Tapan)) passed th�'oug:h'
• Chicago eastward' On Weduesday' of

last week, comiug in ove� the Rock

Island 'road fr-om Oru�ha� aud taklug'

the Michigall Ceutl·!!.I, route to the '�'e'a-'

board. 'I'he valueof the two 'trainlo'ads

is ,i:epresentcd .to .

be about $480,000

The' fr'eight ie .collsig_ned to' dealers in

'I'orouto, Montreal, New York and

Boston,
'

commenced caunhig butter,

tel' is bought' unsalted from the farm

ers in the uelgbborhood. 'l'his is as

yet all expertmeut,
but if it succeeds

we may expec; to have butter eauuiug

factories' spring up all over the West.

The butter-is ma�e very salt at thstac

-tory and is pack�d in' cans .hofdlug
frorn

one to forty-eight, pounds. The 'en-

deavor is to seal the caus s'o that the

.. ail' is entirely e�cluded. 'fhc .New:

York butter canning establishment
bas

be�n running about'six weeks.
'

-----_.�-------

WISCONSIN:

(;heenLake:.-:--Spring wheat goes from,
.5 ,to 12 bushels ;'corn il.n� oatsare good
'Ul'Ops. Early bogs 'are 'mostly sold.

'

, :Jackson:--Spring wheat will not

Yleld more than 6 bushels to' the acre.

Oorn hurt by dry weather in July und

Ausruet, Hogs and cattle 110t plenty.
Eau Olai,·e.-Olle week more :and

corn w'ill be safe and a good crop. Not

many h,@gs.
'

,

, ,)'

,La Fayette.-Have had niore 01' less

raiu for ten days (Bep t. 3). Spriug
wheat au average crop, ,O\lots uot as'

good as last year. Corn somewhat iu

juredby dry weather.

THE 1('AINE ELECTION., ,

The people of the state of-Maine held

their annua! election for stete officers

on Monda.y last.
' Mr. Plaisted, the

Greenback candidate for governor, was,

elected. Although M,l'. Plaisted was a

Greenbacker, .and was nominated by

the Greenback party, still we 'l�re8ume,
the Democrats will ,claim that they

Scott convention 'to-morrow will give

him the.field he can beat Haskell, and

we hope that· he Will do it. Because

Weaver and some other' � Greenback

fanatics are fools is no reason why
Kanses.Democrata-ahould refuse to as

sist as good a
Greenbac!c-DemoCf·b.t as

Oapt. Gr:een in defeating the common

enemy iu.a: disitict wher,,, ,there'is
no

hope of electing a. Democrat this 'y�ar.

("BOP REPORTS,

We publish ,below reports of 'hon'di

tion or crops in courities of the several
states as given in Farmers' Review'

September 9:
ILLINOIS.

La Salle.-t,l'og crop in this, Bureau

and Will, is smaller than for years.

CO'1'n on land' not' tilled .will Dot yield

over twenty busaels.

McDonough,-Corn is .Jlljured badly

by drought, and will
not average half

p, qrop." 'Oats good, yield, from forty to

sixty bushels per acre: Hogs scarce for

early 'market; 'l"hel'e will not be many
'Cattle fed this winter. ; ,

Cass:.-Corn crop is cut ,snort fully
bile-half'b,y d�'ought'" 'H'a:y one ton and

� half to t,he acre; Hogs for early mar
ket wUl be 'hflly one - balf tb� usual

.number, Catge: suitable' fd?
market

THE Mark Lane Express of this week

-Bays: "The barvest iu the southern and

eastern counties is mostly completed,

and grain is stacked in very excellent
.

coudition. The- general te:stimol)Y so

far concurs that, the results of thrash

ing are disappointing.. It bas been for

some time' acc.epted' .as a matter :of

course "that' the abuormal season lind



-"AND-

Ext�a. Ohoice ButtQr, or Geod
Sweet Lard, or Fat Young

Ohickens,

DJtUGGIST!

Dealer in

AND .SEE l\1E.

PURE DRUGS IF YOU WANT THE BEST

IN THE' MARKET,

'RelmbllCIUl (Jqn!�tN TickClt.

'I.'b� following IS the county ticket nominated'
by tbe Republican county eonvenuon on Fri-

day last:
.,

.

For State '&enatol's-Judge S. O. 'l'uaeb'el', of
Lawrence, and A. R. Gl'cen� 'of Lecompton.
Under the presellt' apPul'tionmcllt Douglas
county is entitled to two state senators.

For Olerk of the District Court-D. D. Palmer
received the nomination 101' tile eighth time,
which gives him sixteen years" continuous ser
vice in til is office.
For Probate iluclge-A. H. F'oote, Esq., receiv

ed the nomination on the ftrst ballot,
Fo?' CountllAttClrn;Y-Albcrt J(nittle received

the notatuattou.. .Jilr. Knittle is a young law
yer, bu t b'o is arustler in a .delegate conven

tion and hence got a�vny with tll.e prize.
e
For Su.pel'intende'fl.t of Schools - JIll'. Fran k

Dlnsmoor wa!!' nomi�ated 'on' til e til'�t ballot.
·Mr. Dtnsmcor=beld this otHce once' berore and

we believe fill�d it to the satislaction 01 all the,

people of our county.

�
.

Ul1n�crsity lands in W'cod80n. Anderson, Ly
on; Wabaunsee and Coffey counties tor. sale on

favorl!,ole, terms, Address '.', v

W. J. HAUGRAWOUT, Agent,
Neosho ]!"II11s, Kans.

_.___..___.---

SEE

Farmers of Donglas c'lunty, come l111d sce m�.
I carry a IullIine of Sugar's, Spices, Rice, Flour

and Meal, Bacon, Hnms , etc., Axle Grease, Rope.
Salt and Wooden Wl1re.
My Roasted Coffee cnnnot be excelled anywhere.
Remember the place-No. '4:.l Massl1chusetts

street, Lawrence'.
� E. B. GOOD.LAWrcnce Jjllsinc'ls and 'l'clcgraI)ti (JOJ.

lc�c. ,

Lawrence, Ka ns", M. H. Barringer, proprietor.
Send for College -Iournal.

G_ H. MURDOOK�

WATCHMAKER,
-AND-

I

-------

AG'cut� uud (JRUVRIIHel'S

Make trom $25 to $50 per weck SOiling goods for, '

1�. G. ItlDEOUT & 00 .. 10 Barclay street. New,'
York. Send stump fortheir catalogue arrd terms.

Dob�ius·s.Electric !!Jolil).

Havtugobtntned the agency' 01 this celebrat
ed soap 101' .Lawrence arid vicinitY,I.,append
the opinion o( some of our .best people as to
Its merits:

Having seen Dobbtns's Electric soap, made
by Cragin & Co., Philadelpbta, Pa., advertised
In a Boston newspaper, 1 was gratified to learn
that the article had reached this place and that
one enterprising grocer has a supply. 1 'was
willing and ready to try anything that would
make washing easy. I used the soap exactly
according' to directions and was astonished at
the result. It was as good as Its word and
seemed to do tlie washing Itself, I shall use
no other soap in future,

'

MRS. E, E. TENNEY.
LAW:RENCE, Kansas.

Dobbins'! Electric soap is a labor, ttme and
money saving article for which all good house
keepers should be, thankful, My clothes 10Qk
whiter when this soap is used, witltOut boiting
than, wben treated the old-way.

. H. M. CLARKE.

WALL PAPER STOOK IS' VERY COMPLETE,

Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORA'l'IONS.
"MADE NEW AG..t.IN."

ST. CATIlA-RIlI/ES, oq.
It. V. PIERCE, 111. D.: ,

I have used your Favortte Prescription, Gold
en MedIcal Discovery and Pleasant Purgative
Pellets for the- lust three months and tinu my
selt-what shall I say? "made new again" are
the only words that express it. I was reduced
to a skeleton; could nat walk across the floor
without tntuttng ; could keep' nothing in the
sbape of rood on my stomach. Myself and
friends had given up all hope; my immediate
deatb seemed certain. I can never be too
thankful to. those who ,recommended your
medicines, tor I now live, .to the surprise ot
everybody. and- an} able to do my own work.·
I desire to make this statement in drder that
those suffering may not despair ,uutil they have
given .your remedres a trial.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. WM.,D. RYCKMAN.

NATIONALBANK WINDOW SHADES MADE T.O ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR' COMMON FIXTURES.

OF LAWRENCE,
150 Children's Oanialles from Five to 'Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base

Ba.lls, etc.UNITED STATES DEPosrroRY.

LAWRENCE, Kanslls.
Dobbins's soap cannot be too highly recom

mended. Witli' i� washing loses all its horror,
Boiling the clothes Is entirely unnecessary, and
no rubbing Is needed. .It Is the best.1 have av-
er used. MRS. A. U. DAVIS.
LEAVENWORTH, Kansas.

I deane all my friends and customers to give
this soap one trial so that thcy may know Just
bow good the best soap in, the United States is.

GRO. Ji'ORD, Sole Agent,
.

Lawrence, Kansas.

COLLEOTIONS MADE
,INCHOICE groceries received every day at the

Grange store.

On all poruts in the United States and Oanadas. WALL P,APER AND WINDOW SHADES!Drlv;' Wells.
We are authorized to drive wells in Douglas

county; and all men with drive wells will tind
It to their interest to call on us, as we keep a

full stock 01 drive-well pumps and repairs. We
handie tile celebrated Bignall, Gould and [tum
sey pumps, so that we can supply any style of
pumps that may be desired,

U01\.L! COAL!

� We keep in stock Anthracite, Blossburg
(Pa.), Fort' Scott red and black. Cherokee,
Osage City, Scranton and Williamsburg shalt
coals in quantities 'to SUIt customers at lowest
prices. l Now is the time to lay in your winter
supplies. '

,

.

,

.LAWRENCE GAS, COKE & COAL 00:
OFFICE-:-58 'Massachusetts street.

Sight Drafts on EuroPQ Drawn in

" Bums to suit. Wall PaDer from Ten Gents to One Dollar Per Roll,
THE HANNIB..t.L AND ST. JOE. HUNG BY THE nesr AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. WINDOW

SHADES AND CORNICES MADllI IN THE LATEST STYLES
ANL> RUNG' TO ORDER,

A full Iine of all kinds of Books and Stationery' always in stock.



The, past season h�s -uot been a very
pr�:lfit'able one to ,most growers. The'
crop was unusually laF�e,.'�nd p,rices 'Tent Gate11pillars 'will hatch into tlHiruled .low. ·,One great InJu.ry to 'the '''worr'n�,'' which wil,t' begin' at oncemarket �as the great quanttty ot �oft, th '1' 'avacres upon the folilll1e, Fortu-"f "t Ilk D .

C i.z th
61 ,lot:>�U,l . I. ,e 'OWDlng, .re�cell t, et e., : ,at, nately these destru cti:ve, catel'p,illal's pu I).'was sh,l�pe?' Ther� �s no ,use tatking, up "a sign," without which they mightgOOl� shlpping' q�ahtJes, g� (ar be.y,on,d eilcap�'llotice." They pitch their,llteut's'1,qual�ty. rhe,WIlson the p.a�t:,seasou .at once, and thouzh these 'are 'at firstbl'ou�ht'mor,e money in'll�a�'ly allinar- small the):' m�y', b:'readiI'Y' seen in the

, kets, e�en near-b,y one�,. th,an betteF. fl.a- early"morninz- oW lien the' 'dew makes It is of prime importance to' keep �ll1 th h ft t E � weeds down, and t his is' done -by ire-
vorec

� f.ug, ,so ,'vane ��Iil.
i ven HI

thern con�pic\]ous. 'Ta�e the teut whenthe home market firm belll?S have t�e thewholetamilyis"athQroe"andcrush queut ,and shallow cu lrivat.lon; deep�dvantllg;e, because they ,wIll keep 10 it rind'er' foot. 'VariouB devices are sud- cultivation diaturbaaud often displll.cesgood .cOridi.tion I.Q,nge. r,; and in cn.ee of gested for t, h, is,',' but the bal.ld, �ith ,�r the-roots to the detrim'ent of tho plant.d I II h f . Fi�e or six j,imes, or as ofte� as the, .e ay In us�ng, WI give etter satts ac- without Ii �love, Is-the best, .F'or the '

t t th I ld l f�' plant,S requrte it, befql'e'fl'eeziu!! weat h-IOU o. e consumer:, t wou, le. ar hil1o'her limbs n pole with a swab attach� �btt fth ftb lib d erbegins,tbo"plalltB'maybeworkecle er 1
.'

e so ermes �ou ( e WIpe ed may be used.out of exlstence ; but as that cannot be B01'{;1's.-'-Their presence is known by -lightly with advantage. With the ad
done, we must plant ouly the firmer tho sawdust they make. The only et- ,vent of Ireezfug weather the plants inayd dvi b d t d th ' be mulched with clean straw or other'.sorts, an a VIse every 0 y 0 0 e fectual method af reachiu!! 'th,em is by ,

, ' ,

� suitable material sll,fficlently tq hidesame. �rQbiug w'ith,a wire, cutting tho 't�eeO t
. �T 1 'I'his I h made .....

Y'
,

, thllm, from view. In'the,sr),ri,n!!, wherev-, ap a�n VaCIC'7" I ave" Ill, with"a kili,te as little as may be-found �main plan, ting of, and so fad find it the or themulch 'p�events t.he plants .fromnecessary. •most profitable, all thluas eonaidered.
'ff coming through, only a sufficient quau-- Oanker-uioTms.-Ba)Jds of, stl paperIt.l·s ," fine grower and a heavy crop" '

'.. h'" tity need to be taken off to admit 'of free
..

put around the tr,unks upon ,WhlC IS '

ner', ships fully' as well as tho, Wilsou',' growt,h.-P1'q,irt, � Ea1:1ne,,�,l' smeared. a ring of tal' or,Printel"s 'in'k '
,

larger In size and betiea.: ector and qual- will keep, the 'wingless females from
U

"

"'.�'--- ..

'ity.'
' ,

asceuding the trees. 'fhe ba.nds' willOreScc11t is, immensely productive� need new coats of tar or printer's inkl;)\�t entirely too soft and poor iu quali-' now and then.
ty, and should be entiTely discarded. Plant lice, which oft.en crowd upon0'l1mbe1'land Triumph did splendidly the growing tips of tbe branches ofagain. It. is II. good grower, of the larg- cherry and other fruit trees, are removest Elize, 'fine color, always perfect iu ed by syringing with tobacco water.shape' and very productive, ,bu � it is Th-tnning .z,-"Tuit.-Th9 sooner fruit issoft. Had it the sbippmg quality of. thinned after it has set the better it isCaptaiu Jack, I wonld grow no other.
Shm'pless fruited for the thst time

with me; the largest' aUll most robust
plant I have ever seen; quite prodn�t
i ve; berries larger than any other;'
quality very b,est; have extenqed my
pl!.ultations of it ali, 1 'could; and should
it continue as promising, I will. plant it'
exclusiv.ely.
Longfellow.--Fruited SOfie 011 spriug-,

Bet plants; and from w�at I �a.ve seen,
I think high1y of H, and believ,e it will
rank close beside Sharpless."
Endicott was so Uke Boyden I could

seo no difference.
Boyden, Monarch'of theWest, Prouty,

Downing, Green :prolific, Great Amer
ican and lDauy others I have' entirely
discarded, and in t'be future soaIl plant
Ca1>tai'n Jack, Sharp1ess and a few bum
berHmds. - E. 'A., R�"ehl, in" Qolman's
Riwal. '-:

' '

for the tree, a,s all growth of fl'uit costs
,effort for �be tree to make and is there
fore exhauSltive. No one, who desires
the choicest fruit w,iJl fail to thin an

overloaded tree.
-

tll.illme�)t in "Th'e Household."
Like Mattie, I am so situated as to be

deill'i�ed of i-egnlar church privileges,
and Sabbath-school, for which my soul
often yearns, so I seek entertainment
elsew here, dud find much comfort in
"Th() Household." But it seems our

Bl-igh't is Il quick .• comcl' whiqh, givei!
no warning. The, hest that' Call be
done' is' to cut away tho �portion
"struck" dowll to the live wood. If
the 'tree is ba'dly affected it is best to re

move it on ti rely.
Seed beds of fruit and fOl'est trees

need close attention to keep the soil
loose and t1l\, weeds from e&tablishing
themselves. The beds, especially 01

evergreeus, will need sheltel' trom the
hot sun, which may be provided ty a

lattice work; of laths. Brush may be
used, :but it'is less couveliieut iu weed-
iug.'

,

'Planting. in O,'chards.-There is' a
general reluctau'ce to give up the soil of
the orchard entirely to the trees. Wtiile
the orchard is young" it is best to cu�ti�
v'ate' it "thoroughly, Bod hoed

Horiu!! to see '0.' revival of jnteres�
in "Tl}e IIouse-bold," I r�nln.in, evel';'

,

EDITH.

PopUlar'Apples In MichigAn, ..
The' well-p'rep'ared list. of apple�'.in

'the late' report of the Michigan Po�
mologicBl society, gives the -fonowiog
sorts .marke'd. 'wit.h double stars,' indi:'
cati�g t�eir' .high, populinity in that

Come, brothers, slsten dear,
And jOin e�r •• Houseboldl1 ban(l ;
Come I you sball baye a seat
In " cozy Ii�tle nook. '

- '"
,

,

Com" I you phall have your say ,

How th.e soup bone shan,be cooked"
And you,shllll,belp malte -tbe' soup
'ADd .tI11\!'e It Heasoned to y�ul' 't8St�.



pro..re"� or. £lli� ('DH�re.

'�ln'�i.�.e�Westel'n ,or
_

Oel',t.ral', Westej,:n',
stales 'tbe"cult, vatloii (I'f 'flax -for�is seed
bas J"srgely)incl'e8Rf'll Of 19.1(; yl 'll'R, 811d
the quantity riise'11I,bi�'sen.""11 will COII
stdersbly exceed i;ilaL Pl'VuucuJ iu allY
former year, The crop is,' a good one

vcr,y,generally, Il.�U '�hc deman-d is equal
to the supply, Th'p llJaullf'lr.tur�of lin
see� ;oil,�oil cake an d linseeu meal is ina'
,creasing, and nt tile same time !I. large
quantity of s8('d is exVol'led.
But 'we 'refer to the subject of- fl�x

.culture �n th is : co'nnectiou hecan!le of
the progress beiug made Iu \�tilizing
the fiber. ,At the E�st, the p��sent sea
son. marks �'��tfible advance in tbis, in
dustry. ' From several' of our leadjng
-exchanges we'leal'�,that ,m'auy farmers
in some of the Atlantic states who nev

er raised,fia� hitbel'to .turued thei!: at-
" tentiou to it this sea80n�,a.na that se�
eral new flax, mills for Wl)l'kil1g up the
fiber have gone into operation, of which
one at Groton, Mass., and all othe I' at
Greeuw ich, N. Y., are notable. III the
latter state flax-oustur»: has been much
stimulated throughout the Mohaw k
valley by the fact that a u umbel' of tlax
mills have been ill operatlou for sever
al. }'eal:s, thus creatiug a demand for the

CI'OP, till uow, with an i!l,cl'eased n um

bel' of mills, it is said that flax is the
most profitable crop, wtth but t'-wo ex

cepttous, that the furmers of that sec

tion CUltivate. 'rhe'Cable, flak mills, at
Schaghticoke,',:alone, cousume a very
large quantity, and that the business is

flourisblug is shown hy the fact that
'the price of flax inthat lo�ality bas ad-
vanced from' 9 to 16 cents per pound.
Large transactions in flax tow and
waste also iudlcate the growing Im
portanoe of the buaiuesa, During the
past year one merchant in the 'Mohawk
valley sold 179 tons' of flax, or 358,000'
pounds. His transactionB in a single
week not long since were sales of 20,000
pounds of flax and' 20,000 pounds of
tow and waste. Under such auspices'

.
as 'are thus 8:ppareut, there is good rea

son to believe that the flax crop of New The man, on the other hand, who'
York will claim mote atteu'tion at the gives his son the advantages-of the best
hands' of her farmers another yea'r. .In inlltl'uction possib)Ei during this period,.New' Jel:8ey 'it' will doubtless receive,

, an impetus the COining eeasou, as that
state has offered bounties for its cul

, ture and for improved processea 'of
manufacture. In some portions of

<T Peunsylvaula, also, fiax is raised to a

considerable extent for the fiber. _

The quantity of flax goods of all de
scriptions imported into the Uuited
States is immense. Even the <)oal'8&r

Sheep H08baodry.
Mr. J. 'R. Dodge, having been ap

pointed the Bpeci�l agent' of, the censo's
'office, has' charge' of the iuquiry con

cerning sheep busbaudry and wool
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' ',prOduce: l'II"�k«tt8.", ' ,.'
"

, ST"LOUls.,Sept.14,.188O.
'Flour-Cboi�e to fancy

�4.70':lo.25FamIly.. .. .. • .. .. . .. 4.40 4:00
, XXX.,

'

4.00' 4.25
Wheat-No.' 2 fall. spot ; ••• .• 88il 88ti-

" " September.. 88#@' 88!l
.

"

,," October.... 90it@ 90ti-
No.3 (all, spot.. 82 @ 83!}
·,No. 4 '" 81 8il!

Com-No.2, spot....... 361 36�
" "September. . . • . • . . 36� 37

Oats...... 29 291
Rye...... 70 79
Pork 15.00 158('1
Lard , : : 7,'50 7.62�
Butter-Dairy.................. ']8 .21

Uountry.... 15 ,19
Eggs � ,

: .. : 0. 7i
CHICAGO, Sept., 14. 1880.

.

Wheat-No.2 spring, spot.. . . • •

9<lt1'
94{'

,!. "September.. 93' 93l
.. "Octob'er . . . . 93' ,031

No.3" spot.... .... 81
.

82
Corn':'Spot. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 40, (i , 4Di

,

September � .. .. .. 41 41lt
Oats :

'

28g 28!l
POllk ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 17,50 17.75,
Lard, ; 8.00 @8.05

l{ANSAS CITY, Sept. 14,18&0.
Whea1i;-No.2 fall..............

87188
.

".. September.. 82 83
" " October. • • • 86lt. 88�

No.3 fall, spot......... 73 73i!
, No.4.................. '7l! 721\

Corn-No.2............... ..... 29� 20�
Oats-No. 2..................... 28 28!l
In Kansas City butter sells at 20@22c. for

eheiee, medium 14@15c.; .eheese, prime Kansas,
10@llc.; eggs, 13@14c.; poultry-spring chlck

ens $1.00@2.00 per,doz., old hens $2.00@2.25,
roosters $1.50; apples, $1.00@1.75per bbl.; veg
etables-potatoes 50@55c. per bu., cabbage' 40@
60c. per doz., onions per. bbl. $2.50@3.00, tur
nips per bu. 50c., beets per bu. 50c.; seeds
(purchasing price)-flax 98c., 'timothy $2.00;

, hay; $6:00@7.00 for bailed; hides..::....N'o. 1 dry
flint per tb 15@17c., No.2 11c." dry salted 11c.,
green salted 7�@9�c,"green 6�c., calf 12�c.
The following IS the visible supply of wheat

and corn eomprtsing the stocks in granary at

• the principal points ot accumulation at lake
and seaboard ports and in transit by'rail Sep
tember 4, 1880:

Di'NDEIJON' �rO,NIG�
LINE TO THE' EMiT VIA

Bu.ffalo and Niag�ra. Falls.
',.

' -

j
;

Proprietors of

GRAIN

Direct connections mane ut Detroit and Toledo
with all RAiLROAE> TRAINS rrom

West. North and South.

cOnnections made at Buffalo and Niagara Falls
with NEW 'YORK CENTl�AL and

'ERIE R_AJLWAYS.

MEROHANTS, Wagn�r Sl�ep�n� a.nd'�arlor. O.3.re,'.
·OR all Trains to Princip'al Points Ea.st.

Room 21 Merchants Exchange.
THE 'CA,NADA SOUTHERN is one of the best

constructed and equipped roads on the continent,
a.nri its fast, increasing ,business is evidence tliat itl!
,sUperiority.over its comj)etitors is acltnowledged
.a�d ItjJpreci,at'ed'liy the traveling public. "

.

Any information as to tiCkets connections,
sleeping cat .accommodation's, eic.; cheerfully
given on application to the undersigned.

'

FRANK E: SNOW,

The Grange Store has 110 large and well-selected
stock of

B'ELT
ROUTE.

Prepared' by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c. Co.,
Practical andAnalytical Chemists,

Lowel' M·ass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Fresh Groceries

WOQDEN 'AND QUEENS

A preventive for Chills, Fever aurl �gl1e, and a

�ul'e cure for Dyspepaia, Indigestion, Liver
Complaint., Headuche , Dizainess , Loss

01 Ap'pl\tite. Lunguor , SOUl' stom-
ach, etc. Ji!apeciallya(luIJteu
lor Kidney DISe:LSCB

and all E.:emale
Wenknesscs.'

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

VIA,

Kansas Division of Union Pacific RailwayWkich will be sold at bottom prices. A full
stock of

Always ()u hand.
Th� Dandelion Tonic is pr'incipal1y composed

0[' fresh Dnnd u llou R()o�, -Iun iner Berrlea, Red
Pernvian Bs.rk , Prickly ,Ash' Bark, Iron uud ;\1-
terutlvos , also 'an autt-ucid , which will remove ull
belching scnsutl.ius that are produced from sour

stomach:

(Formerly Kansas Pacltlc Railway).

'On'IY huerunning �ts �ntire train to Den�e'r and
arriving many hours in advance of all other lines
from Kllusas City or Leavenworth. ,to

NAIL� OF ALL 'SIZES.
'Denver Is 114 Miles Nearer,Ka.nsss City

by' this Line than by auy Other.

PRrCl<J $1.00 PEH.' BOTTLE, OTt SIX BOT· The Denver Fast Express with Pullman Day
TWO CAR LOADS ,AALT

TLE.3 FOR $5.00. Coaches and Sleepers nvns through

Wheat,
bUB.

2,636,742

i,OOO
147,603

1,2!}3,980
194,433

Corn,
bUB.

2,326,245
1,000,000

74,000
1.644,467
3,540,976

21,738
26,000

'347,000'
,3,766
85,000

88,8,970
253,339

Just received which will be sold for less than

any other house in tho city
can scll.

Manufactured solely at the Laboratory of LETS'
CHJ;i;i\IICAL li:[A�UFACTUmNG 'COMPANY,
Lawrence, Knnsu«.
-F'or sale by a.ll, drugg ista ,

To Denver in 32 Hours.
The Kansas Express 'I'ru in Leaves Kunsns f'ity nt

11 every Eveningarul runs 10 ElliS, a02 miles
west. The nrst-cluss coaches of t h is

• tram ure seuted with the C�lebrnt-
ed Horton Recl ining Chalrs ;

Farm Produce Bought and
,

' 1

A good, snpply of Gilt Edge Butter n.lways on
hand. 'Meal and Chops supplied in any quantity.
Grinding done to order , .

, ,

The Kansas Division of the Union Pacific is the
poulur route to allColorado Minillg cnmps,

Pleusure and Health Resorta.. and
makes connection's with nil

trulns north and west
,

from Denver.


